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Two Keys To Achieve High Milk
Yields and Pregnancy Rates
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With more herds achieving outstanding milk 
yields, more questions are raised about how 
these high yields impact reproductive  
performance.

If	your	herd	is	achieving	a	high	milk	yield	average	per	cow,	do	you	need	
to	change	the	way	you	manage	your	cows	reproductively?

One	myth	is	that	having	high	production	means	your	herd	will	be	stuck	
with	mediocre	reproductive	performance.	To	achieve	sustainable	high	
milk	yields,	a	herd	must	manage	to	meet	the	needs	of	cows	through	
nutrition,	environment	and	health.

These	same	requirements	are	also	needed	to	achieve	sustainable	preg-
nancy	rates	above	the	industry	average.

High	milk	production	is	always	relative	to	the	management	system,	en-
vironment	and	region	the	cow	lives.	For	example,	what	a	grazing	herd	
considers	to	be	a	high	milk	yield,	a	conventional	North	American	dairy	
may	consider	to	be	low	to	medium	performance.

When	discussing	impacts	of	high	milk	production	on	reproduction,	we	
are	really	discussing	the	fact	that	reproduction	tends	to	be	the	first	area	
to	drop	when	changes	occur	in	the	dairy	herd.	I	suggest	paying	espe-
cially	close	attention	to	two	areas	to	give	cows	the	best	opportunity	for	
breeding	back	efficiently	while	maximizing	milk	production:

Continued on page 2...

Mark Carson MSc. BSc. (Agr.)
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Immunity+ sired daughters have higher 
colostrum quality than herd mates. Both 
in scientific trials and commercial herds, 
animals with higher immune responses 
have been shown to produce better quality 
colostrum, giving their calves the best head-
start possible. Even six days after calving, 
high immune response animals have more 
total antibodies in their colostrum than 
average or low immune responding animals 
do right after parturition.



1. Transition cow management
The	core	focus	for	many	of	the	herds	that	
achieve	both	high	yields	and	pregnancy	
rate	is	transition	cow	management.	For	
most,	the	outcome	of	a	well-run	transition	
cow	program	is	high	peak	milk	yields	and	
a	low	incidence	of	metabolic	disease.
Conception rate in early to mid-lactation 
should	also	be	viewed	as	an	outcome	of	
the transition cow 
program.
Both clinical and 
subclinical	metabolic	
diseases	are	likely	a	
source of conception 
issues	for	high-pro-
duction	herds.	Herds	
that	follow	a	blood	
β-hydroxybutyric	
acid (BHBA) moni-
toring	program	
should ensure the 
results	are	recorded	in	herd	management	
software	so	they	can	be	reviewed	by	their	
herd	advisers.
High-producing	herds	are	adopting	
automated	health	monitoring	technolo-
gies	such	as	rumination	tags,	which	assess	
transition	cow	performance.
This	technology	is	providing	accurate	
automated	data	collection	and	can	be	
used	in	real-time	or	months	later	to	gain	
perspective	to	help	improve	pregnancy	
rates	in	the	future.

2. Voluntary waiting period
Recently,	more	discussions	have	been	cen-
tered	on	modifying	the	voluntary	waiting	
period	in	herds	achieving	high	yields	and	
first-service	conception	rates.
Over	the	past	two	decades,	successful	
reproductive	protocols	have	been	focused	
on	getting	all	cows	bred	by	a	set	days	in	
milk.	Average	days	in	milk	at	first	breeding	
is	frequently	targeted	for	63	to	78	days.
Reproductive	protocols	such	as	Ovsynch,	
Presynch	and	Double	Ovsynch	have	effec-
tively	helped	herds	yield	pregnancy	rates	
above	20	percent	by	minimizing	the	risk	
that	the	cow	will	not	get	bred.

With	protocols	and	activity	monitoring	
technologies	available,	combined	with	
higher	milk	yields,	is	it	a	good	time	to	re-
examine	the	voluntary	waiting	period?
Some questions arise around voluntary 
waiting	period	and	first-service	protocols	
when	herds	start	to	achieve	higher	yields.	
Does	getting	a	large	portion	of	cows	
pregnant	that	are	yielding	well	early	in	

lactation impact 
subsequent	lacta-
tions?	How	does	it	
impact transition and 
reproduction in the 
next	lactation?
With some herd 
management	
software,	you	can	
generate	reports	to	
monitor previous 
lactation	days	in	milk	
at	conception.	Using	

this	information,	you	can	review	current	
projected	milk	yields,	conception	rates	
and	other	data	against	how	early	in	the	
previous	lactation.
You	can	look	for	trends	to	see	if	cows	
getting	pregnant	less	than	70	days	in	
milk	from	the	previous	lactation	are	
meeting	milk,	reproduction	and	health	
performance expectations in the current 
lactation.
If production and reproduction are 
reduced,	it	is	time	to	examine	this	group	
with	the	people	who	advise	your	herd.
Altering	the	voluntary	waiting	period	of	
your herd is not a decision that should 
be	taken	lightly,	as	it	can	have	negative	
impacts	on	other	areas	of	your	dairy.
As more information is collected on cows 
through	automation	in	parlour	and	robotic	
systems,	tools	will	be	developed	to	help	
make	voluntary	waiting	period	decisions	
on	an	individual	cow	level.
With	advancements	in	activity	tracking	
and	milking	technologies,	individual	herds	
will	be	able	to	track	data	on	how	transi-
tion	cow	management	and	voluntary	wait-
ing	period	practices	impact	reproductive	
performance,	as	well	as	milk	production.
Looking	into	the	future,	the	sky	is	the	limit	
for	what	a	successful	herd	can	achieve.
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The wait is over... 

Join the CRAZE today! 

0200JE10001 RIVER 
VALLEY Circus CRAZE is 
now available through your 
EastGen Representative.

Sire: Steinhauers Samson 
Lemonhead

Dam: Goff Pharoah Circus Act 
VG-87

Next Dams: VG x EX x VG x 
Pleasant Nook F Prize Circus 
EX-97  

Milk 1480 
Fat +55 (-.26%) 
Protein +47 (-.14%) 
CONF +5

GPA LPI 1799
Pro$ $1690
HL 106 
DF 105

CRAZE	has	pedigree	to	burn,	
udders	to	love,	health	traits	
the	breed	needs,	real-world	
type	to	believe	in	and	
production	to	make	standout	
daughters.

Continued from page 1...
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ALBUM

Silverridge Album is	made	for	today’s	dairymen!

With	over	$2,000	Pro$	($2295),	3072	GLPI	and	rock-solid	Conformation	(+9),		Album	has	
something	for	everyone	including	profitable	Health	&	Fertility	Improvement:

•  Lactation	Persistency	(109)
•		Milking	Temperament	(105)
•		Body	Condition	Score	(106)

•		Calving	Ability	(111)
•		Herd	Life	(109)
•		Mastitis	Resistance	(107	GPA)

The	HealthSmartTM,	RepromaxTM,	Calving	EaseTM,	Robot	ReadyTM,	&	A2A2	
designated	Album	will	make	you	more	and	cost	you	less!

0200HO02942				EPIC	X	MAN-O-MAN

L - R   Duteau Album Ingrid  VG-86-2YR-CAN  Photo: Marc Bolsvert  |  Altona Lea Album Jitterbug VG-85-2YR-CAN  Photo: Patty Jones 
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0200JE10001 RIVER VALLEY Circus CRAZE is now available through your EastGen 
Representative. CRAZE has pedigree to burn, udders to love, health traits the breed needs, real-
world type to believe in and production to make standout daughters.  
Milk 1480, Fat +55 (-.26%), Protein +47 (-.14%), CONF +5, 
GPA LPI 1799, Pro$ $1690, HL 106, DF 105 
Sire: Steinhauers Samson Lemonhead 
Dam: Goff Pharoah Circus Act VG-87 
Next Dams: VG x EX x VG x Pleasant Nook F Prize Circus EX-97!

0200JE10001 RIVER VALLEY Circus CRAZE is now available through your EastGen 
Representative. CRAZE has pedigree to burn, udders to love, health traits the breed needs, real-
world type to believe in and production to make standout daughters.  
Milk 1480, Fat +55 (-.26%), Protein +47 (-.14%), CONF +5, 
GPA LPI 1799, Pro$ $1690, HL 106, DF 105 
Sire: Steinhauers Samson Lemonhead 
Dam: Goff Pharoah Circus Act VG-87 
Next Dams: VG x EX x VG x Pleasant Nook F Prize Circus EX-97!
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Farm Products 
Delivered To 
Your Door
You can depend on your 
EastGen Representa-
tive to deliver the farm 
supplies and technical 
expertise you require to 
meet or exceed your  

	 	 	 										specific	goals.

At	EastGen	we	are	focused	on	developing	long-lasting,	
profitable	herds	and	lifelong	partnerships.	Part	of	that	
relationship	is	providing	you	access	to	a	large	offering	
of farm products delivered conveniently to your door 
through	our	extensive	network.

We are pleased to offer a full line of quality products 
that include: udder care products; hoof care products; AI 
supplies;	farm	supplies;	needles	and	syringes;	halters;	ET	
supplies	plus	a	growing	list	of	other	supporting	prod-
ucts.		These	products	have	been	brought	to	the	market	to	
address	the	specific	needs	of	our	farmer-owners.	We	are	
accountable	to	farmers	first.

When	you	partner	with	EastGen,	you	not	only	access	the	
best-trained	and	most	knowledgeable	staff	in	the	in-
dustry,	we	offer	you	the	best	solutions	to	serve	you	–	the	
customer.

Ask	us	today	how	we	can	support	your	goals	with	our	
convenient	farm	product	line.

We are invested in your future.

 
 Mr. Sticky

•	 Effectively	catches,	controls	&	elimi-
nates	flies.

•	 Non-toxic,	environmentally	safe.	
•	 No	insecticides	or	pheromones.
•	 Constant	cost-effective	fly	control.

Sticky RollTM Deluxe Kit	includes	1000	ft.	of	
Sticky	Roll	fly	tape,	take-upreel,	3	pulleys,	
hand	crank,	mounting	rails	&	all	necessary	
hardware.
May	1	–	July	21,	2017
Mr.	Sticky	Refills	Reg.	$48	$43/roll
Mr.	Sticky	Kit	Reg.	$77	$72/Kit		

FliesBeGone Fly Trap

Effective	for	4-6	weeks	with	a	range	of	50-
100	yards.	
That’s	powerful!

•	 No	toxins,	No	poisons.
•	 No	insecticides.	
•	 Catches	up	to	20,000	flies	and	up	to	ten	

times	faster	than	other	traps.
•	 Maintenance free and completely dis-

posable.
•	 Nothing	to	clean	up!

Reg.	$15.50				$12/each

Follow us on Instagram

@eastgen_genetics


